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WIH'S THEORIES
.

CAUSE OWN ARREST

Ardmoro Man Plays Sherlock

and Draws Suspicion
to Himself

TELL-TAL- E MARKS ON SHOES

rioMcr nf pnHi l.mK'Krd to (lie floor)

ffPIH H WIMWWNI 'lf iMlTKini

forced " wHi'liiw in tne drug More 01

rinrrnrr (!. Nninor, ilinorroril nvoniio
'anil llprlrli' mini Hincrfonl, Mmnlay

thlff Inl' otlcnls.
r i.tns'ili MnsnoiiRPr, twrnty-tlirc- c

trnrsnltl, Lwiiit n itii'. Ariltnnrc nml
i nW in li'i roiifpiTil the rolilier.i to
Chief of I'ollci' UuiiuslO. ot Ilmcr

'uiirn Doimsliy nml SorRrnnt Mnllin
ri. tiiirtlcntins Hip roliborj n crov.il

of jmitlts loitprliiK iiroillld Hip driiR store
offered mirkciIIoih nnd roniliicnts on tlip
ic.l mellioiN of itIiiip dctpctlon mid

throrif" on tl'P wit tin More vn lobbed
HUM - iliKrn., ijimrriii'iuii liiu rrnr
wlwlnw tliroiiRli wlilcli ciitrunpp lind
km Eiili"'d whh n burst img of planter
of paii". Tlipri' were footprints in It
nml II bad been trucked nil (Her tlio
tlnri.

MnruKPr, It Is snlti, uyi more gen-

erous in Ids stigRestimiH tlinu mi) of the
jpcetnlor'" nnd Doniigby drew him out
on lili" theory of the crimp. While

to Mnssenzcr tlic nolicp chief
rlninn to hnp noticed trnnM of white
fubtHiii'p on Mnsrnser' trousers unil
,,,oi"i. Doiingli.v nnd Mnllin left, nnd
after imestlpitlns TtnenKcr's move-
ment the pievious night, placed him
under nrrcl

Up lirst rlnimed lunocenre. but Inter,
it U sjllesed. broke down mid confessed
lie lind hldifcii tlie money in n talking
inneliiiip ease itt ills home. It wns Inter
found there, the police sny.

JI.icii;er mis nis icu nrm in n sung,
ml Mfrordinc to the nollce lie. tried I

tn fnrro the vlmtow with one linnd nnd
jn (lnins o displaced the bug of plas
ter of pans. x

PASTOR'S WILL PROBATED

The Rev. George Burnfleld Left Es-

tate Valued at $16,481
Tli "HI of the Kcv. George Hum-fiel- d.

I""'i West Clearfield street, nns- -

lor of tlie North llrond Street Presbyt-
erian Clim eh. wns lirobateil lodny be-

fore Il Jitter of Wills Shcchnn in City
Hall

l)r. liinil eh I. wlio filed Alarcli II.
leaves an estate of ?in, 181 to his widow,
Sarah n

Otn-- wills probated today are as
follows ChmlcH C. Cnmeron. '.tOl
North Hronil street, S7WMJ: .Mattltln J.
Tarlev L'."2 High street. S17,!00; Mary
A. tille. .1I0 Nest (iirard nvenuc,
tiftotl. Man A. Mull n. 1M.1 North
Tenth street. Si'l.OOO : .lames McSorley,
rati Nortlr nrtj-iilut- li street stihhi.
Tlie following letter of ndmlniBtration
wn nlMi granted: hevnndn I. Stout,
2(K!fi Nortli Eleventh street. $1(100.
Invuilorles of personnl estntes filed
were. Mnrtiut itoDens, .),oi.in; iomi
Holnnd. .fn.KJl.l.i, .ind fox,
$.",1011.1."

GOES TO JAIL WELL-HEELE- D

Man Gets Three Months for Steal-
ing Rubber "Lifts"

TV theft of ii puir of rubber heels
:ot 1 rank Angiunno, who claimed he
Ind ro home, u sentence of three mouths
in the nous" of Coriection, when be

ns nrrnisued before Mugitr.itc Mp-cle-

in Central Station today.
Dilutive Caldwell testified lie had

een Viiginann pick up tlie rubber beef
inn Mwkc street department store and
pl.it e them in Ids pocket, lie then
nrrc ed Sugiiiiinu.

Walks Unclothed on River Drive
wniinn nbiiut tweutv-fh- e jcurs old.

who s'i her name us Mary Mnv. nml
vhn :il i'inned all her clnlhing. wn
found v ilking along tlie Kast Hirrl)rl Iiiiimniut Park, early this
noriiin i n giniil. Slie lind left hn
i othnis in tlie women's retiring room
:ii els ij Kiinrd house. She wns tent
to ti" Philadelphia Hospital for ob- -
erra mi

HART'S'
llrM.iurunt

123-2- 5 So. 10th St.
litre Irish Slew, with Vej.
2 French Rolli, with Butter
Pol of Cntlith Tti... 25or Cup of Real Coffee. .
lim'rr Melrome to Sil ( til
'"""'s Oinina Jtoom .Sever Closed

infill

1J20 N. llroad St. Eg
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Pastor Gets Call i

THIS KKV. DK. C. 11, JONES
I'nslor of" First ltaptlst Church,
Mho lias recoHcd a unanimous call

to Chicago, church

CALL REV. JONES TO CHICAGO

Windy City Congregation Invites
Pastor of First Baotlst Church
A enll to the pastorate of the First

TlnptlH Church In Chicago lias been re-

ceived by the Itev. Carter Helm Jones,
pnstor of the First Hnplltt Church,
Seventeenth and Ransom streets.

Ity n unanimous Vote of the congre-
gation of the Chicago phreii the call
was extended last Oundny. Asked
whether lip would npcept the call, Ur.
Jones Knld Inst night tlint be line reached
no decision.

The Ilev. Dr. Ocorge C. Tonmer,
father of George Horace Lorlmer, edi-
tor of the Saturday Kvenlug Post, guvc
tne cnurcn n national prestige, in re-
cent years the Rev. Dr. Willliuii II.
Mnin wns called from Memorial Baptist
Church, In this city, to the (Jnlcago
cluireAi, nnd u few years later lie re-

turned to Memorial Church.
Dr. Jones has had n splendid pastor-

ate at the First Unpttst Church since
ho began his ministry there February 1,
11118. He is n native of Virginia.

BEWARE STRANGERS' "SIPS"

First Drink Given Automobillst by
"Guest" Causes Downfall

His first drink brought Frank A.
Ilaufler, 5150 Falrhlll street, n truck
driver, no end of trouble today when he
was nrrnlgned on the charge of driving

machine in an Intoxicated condition
nnd wns held In $1000 ball for court
by Magistrate Meeleary nt Central Sta-
tion. V

Haulier was arrested at llrond street
and Lehigh nvenuc last night by Motor-
cycle Patrolmen Mclmeycr and Freder-
ick. Their attention was attracted to
Haufier, they said, when the trurk wob-
bled down llroad street with no front
or rear lights.

Haufier told Magistrate Meeleary that
as ho was leaving Trenton he gave a
stranger u "lift" und that when he let
his companion off at North Philadelphia
the latter graciously offered blm u drink
of homebrew he was cnrrylng In his
pocket. He took two drinks, lie said,
the first ho had ever taken. Police
Surgcou Kgan, who examined him at
City Ilnll, und Haufier could neither
walk nor stand without assistance when
he was brought to a cell.

LOSES BRACELET IN RITZ

Mrs. Sarriuel Josephs Offers Reward
for Return of Diamonds

The disappearance of a diamond
bracelet from the apartment of Mrs.
Samuel Josephs, at the Illta-Carlto- n

Hotel, a few days ago. has been report-
ed to the police. Mrs. Josephs, a
widow, has been living In Philadelphia
this winter, but left yesterday for In-
diana to visit friends. She offered u
reward for the return of the bracelet
before leaving.

The bracelet contains thirty-on- e dia-
monds nml Is valued at $2200.

Tan Russia
. Patent Leather

Established
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U. S. AGENT DENIES

BOOZE THEFT STORY

Total Losses at Federal Build-

ing Only "Several Hundred
Dollars," Is Assertion

SLONNAKER HITS RUMORS

Admission that liquor vnlued "at
Rpvcral hundred dollars" bad been stolen
from the seizure room In the Federal
Ilulldfhg wni made today by .T. O.
Slonnnlccr, acting chief of prohibition
enforcement, although lie declared false
the reports that $200,000 worth of
"wet" gixWsliad been taken.

"KMIeulouH." sold Mr. Slonnakcr
when asked If thieves had taken n for-

tune In liquors from the overflowing
seizure rooul on the fifth floor of the
Federal Duildlng. ltcports current last
night intimated liquor had been taken
down on the elevator nnd carted away
on trucks.

"Two armed men are on duty nil
night In the seizure room," he con-
tinued. "They enter the room nt 0
p. in. nnd remain there until 0 a. in.,
when they are relieved by two other
armed guards. There arc also five
special watchmen on duty on the fifth
Door.

"Furthermore, thieves couldn't get
liquor down on the elevators. After the
regular operator leaves the power is
shut off. Any attempt to put the power
on again would ring an alarm bell."

Agenta last Monday, the noting chief
said, took fifty barrels of liquor from
tho seizure room to storage rooms at
Thirty-secon- d nnd Market streets. The
seizure room is "chock full." he snld.
and contains n lnrgc quantity of "moon
shine ' and copper stills being held as
evidence.

Keports of the wholesale thefts which
Sir. Slonnakcr denied, were to the
effect that the first robbery occurred
February 3, when $150,000 worth of
liquor was said to have been taken.
Again, on April ,'t. 100 cases of the
finest liquors were said to have been
taken. The latest robbery was reported
to have occurred April 8, when $10,000
in llquois wcro said to have been taken.

PATROLMAN PLAYS FIREMAN

Quick Action Saves Family on South
Sixth Street

The quick action of Patrolman Clin-
ton saved the family of Joseph Block,
2127 Hfth Sixth street, from probable
suffocation this morning during n fire.

Clinton saw smoke through the front
door nnd with difficulty broke it open.
He threw a number of burning articles
to the street and opened the doors on
tlie first floor.

When Block, who keeps a store on
the first floor, came down stairs he In-
quired about the crash and wanted to
know what happened.

"Your store was on fire.V said Clin-
ton, "nnd I thought It might bo a good
idea to try to put It out then get you
up and tell the firemen nbout It."

Block ogreed that it was a good idea.
So did tho firemen, for when they

there was little work to do. The
fire caused about $200 damage.

FVID you ever nonce a
- " cub salesman "

with an advertised line,
romp away from the old
veterans who have their

established trade"? It's
being done every day.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Evtry Phaie of Salts Promotion
North American Bldg-- . Philadelphia

Children's
Pumps

With Heavy
Soles

i

Fjt snugly around the
tcp even on the most
slender little foot.

JS68
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CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

If you want
intelligent, courteous
service open a checking
account at "The West End."

aM

West end trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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NEW RACQUET CLUB RULES

Move to Boom Athletics Begun at
Meeting Last Night

At the annual meeting of tho Racquet
Club last) night several ctiangpi wcro
made .In tho constitution of tho or-

ganization.
The most important of those amend-

ments was the Insertion of n new article,
providing that men between the ages
of twenty-on- o nnd twenty-fiv- e years
may henceforth be elected playing mem-
bers of. the club with tho privilege of
paying one-ha- lf of the Initiation fee
and one-ha- lf of the membership ducs

It was explained by Illchard 13,

Norton, secretary of the club, that the
measure was decided) upon hs a means
of broadening the scopo of tho

In the field of athletics.
"Wo nave icu lor some time," saiu

Mr. Norton, "that what the Itacquct
Club needed most was tho Infusion of
new blood to carry on its fine sports
traditions. Tho new section In the con-

stitution is designed to encourage up-
standing young fellows to Join the or-
ganization nnd uphold ItH splendid
reputation. The clulnow holds the court
tennis nnd squash racquets cliuniplon-ship- s

of the world."

FARE HEARING POSTPONED

Holmesburg Proteat Delayed by W.
W. Montgomery's Death

A hearing by the Public Service Com-

mission of the protest of the Holme'-bur- g

Improvement Association ngalnst
the fore rates of the Prankford, Tncony
and Holmesburg Street Itullwav Co.,
was postponed from today until Pridaj .
April 20. owing to the death of Wil-
liam AW Montgomery, father of W. V.
Montgomery, counsel for th conipnny.

Commission Clement postponing the
hearing, said :

"I regret the neewsity of continuing
this case, as It ought to be finished :

but in view of the prominence of the
deceased as a member of tho bar I will
continuo the case."

WHISKY'S JOURNEY HALTED
--a,

Two Men Arrested After Attempt to
Rob Camden Plant

Michael 'Werner, of Mechanic street
near Third, and IMwnrd Krause. of
Hccond street near Liberty, Camden,
wern commuted to jail this morning by
Uecordcr Htackhouso In the Camden
police court in default of $."00 bailt
charged with entering to rob the Mau-
rice Hertr. Bottling plant in Camden
yesterdav.

The men were noticed as they were
about to drive off with n motortruck
load of whisky. Watchmen gave chase
and fired several Flints, but the men es-

caped. They were last night In
their homes.

Secretary or Assistant to Executive
Srn. ags 35, nwrrted. capable andwith a thorough knowledge ot

nd experienced In aeeretftrUl and corpora
tlon work, omci; detail and management.eipert stenographer: now emploj-e- h an.
atitant general manager, dealrea poiiltlon InPhiladelphia! reann for changing.
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Spring Suits Top
priced $30 At $45
$50 special values.

WOMAN AT MOVIE

THIEVESGET HAUL

Jowolry and Clothing Worth

$400 Stolen ln Broad

Daylight

The homo William Under,
Krle cnuo, entered yester-

day afternoon thieves, who stole-jewelr-

clnHifng valued nnd
$100 cash belonging Mr. Hudcr's
mother.

Mr. Under, returning from, work
late the afternoon, unnblo
open front door. I'pon Iniestlgn-tio- n

found that chnlr had been
wedged against It. Oolng the rear
the house, discovered" paivi glass

shed hnd Tiecn broken,
pnnel knocked kitchen door
nnd slipped bnck.

Kvcry bureau drnwer nnd wrtrdrobe
closet ransacked. Many valuable
coins belonging Leonard A. Uudcr,

vM

Snap!
You'll find plenty in

Ferro suit or overcoat.
Prices based on current

replacement
Pays to know your dealer.

Ferro & Co.inc
Clothiers Outfitters

Exclusive Agents
R6gers Pcet Clothes

Chestnut. Street Junipec

r Super --Quality vi
Tfte rnlhutLt'asb'c approval accorded

Polished Girdle Diamond
by the Patrons ef Ealpblishmcnt

assurance ofHa auprcmacj'
over ether diamonds.

H GMSWOLD

11

The Seashore America

Eastern Point, Long Island Sound
NEW LONDON, CONN.

Opens June 18th
Booking Office

Biltmorc, New York NOW OPEN
JOHN McE. BOWMAN. JV. EARLE CARLEY.

ataMiBIC V'.A.JUUKVArrf'

PRICES LOWERED
QUALITIES MAINTAINED

that
Quality Clothing

several

Standards fabrics,
tailoring all

maintained,
have and
advantage.
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JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M2-6 GuatmitShed

ft son, were taken, as well as several
suits of clothing. A chest of silver-wrir- e

w'ns untouched.
Sirs. Uudcr wan attending the

"movies" when ,tlm robbery occurred,
nnd It Is believed the thieves were fa-
miliar with this fact.

Friends who called on Mrs, Iliidet
said they heard noises on the second
floor during her nbs8u?c.

0

ta,

V I '" 1 m
a mo,,

I

Kvcry house, In flic block between
Lawrence nnd fifth strcelM lins been
Ultercd Within the last cill

.Mr. Under teportcd tho robbery to
the police of flic front nnd Westmore-
land streets slntioli, who are iiiiin'iig
down cluis f motortruck seen
stnndlng In front of the house nt the
time the robbery Is to hac been
committed.
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Did you ever think how
electricity helps you in get-
ting on? It saves years of
your business life as you
converse' over the telephone
wire. And so will an
electrical secretary The:
Ediphone gain at least an
hour a day for personal
progress, as you converse
directly with your stenog-
rapher through a perfect
record of your voice as
every thought reaches the
tip of your tongue.

Ask for an
Ediphone today

The head of the firm may
think of letter costs (fully 43c
a letter by shorthand), but he
makes no mistake in combin-
ing economy and personal
progress for his ambitious
helpers. Our local correspon-
dence engineers will present
a table of letter costs that will
surprise the average office
manager using the shorthand
system.

Write now for booklet,
Getting

:&

than
... -- y . name tor penoiial .srnur,aim , iis.luuilh nn , lf(,0i

Sw11 c""i"L,cl 1,nailfu'

Telephone The Udiplumv, Siinicc Mil)

l'nne it on your own orv

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1027 Chestnut Street

Muuumim
DICTATE EVERYTHIMr.
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We're never
Satisfied with
Just Pulfiiiff Through

Consequently our
Collection of Spring
Suits is full of shades
and colors out of the
ordinary!

Beautiful Suits in light
grays that have ac-
quired extraordinary
popularity!

Four - piece Sports
models that customers
arc delighted with !

Splendid range of sizes
that makes fitting a
man any man a
pleasure, and to him,
often a surprise!

At every price that
good clothes can be
made to sell for $30
to $65.

$29 & $33'

for Worsted

Suits
in quiet colors, pencil
stripes, small plaids

values that, a short
while ago, could not
be produced to sell
for less than twice
$29 to $33 !

Most Wonderful
Collection of

Rubberized
Raincoats

at prices not much
more than half what
these Coats are con-
servatively valued at
wherever good mer-
chandise is sold!

$12 & $15 Coats $9.00
518 Coats $12ioo
S?s to 7n .,... v 'Pio.uuvm w vw vuma '$16.50
Fincbt $35 Coats $20.00

Perry & Co.
16th 6c Chestnut Sts.

i

At all our Stores

3SCQ i

aOorree
now 25 lb

Why pay more ?

icnitrxiyIOHM CO,
tfUtHfl

. f

Whenever oil feci like it,
that's, the tune lo drop in
the Collins Institute to take

i the different, icultli-hnil.- 1

mg Collins Course. Free
a your tlub - and lyorc. fun

Conic in today for ,i free
'leinonstration treatment.

OI.I.INS INSTITUTK
OK IM1Y.SK AI. (1,1 tiLLU, ;H lotlt

nA
.u.u. J, .tf. kgj"itoM..


